
For the second year in a row, Novellini will be exhibiting at the annual 

Sleep & Eat event at Olympia London from 19th - 20th November.

Having recently launched a wealth of new products in the UK, the Italian 

bathroom specialist is welcoming visitors to its stand at the event, where 

on display will be the new Frame collection of bathroom accessories.

Working alongside architects and designers, Novellini creates beautiful 

and functional bathrooms that complement the home, helping to design 

tranquil spaces that promote well-being within the home. 

Based in Italy, Novellini is an independent producer and manufacturer 

of shower enclosures, wetrooms, shower trays, steam saunas, baths, 

whirlpools and bathroom furniture. In the last decade it has made 

significant investment into environmentally friendly manufacturing 

processes. With the future in mind, the bathroom specialist continues 

to strive towards an ever more sustainable, holistic production and 

distribution methods. Novellini is available nationwide through its 

chosen merchant partners and retailers, but also welcomes designers 

and architects to explore its inspirational collections.

IN THE FRAME: NOVELLINI RETURNS 

TO EXHIBIT AT SLEEP & EAT

Novell�n� UK offers a full range of bathroom products; �nclud�ng bespoke shower enclosures, wet-rooms, steam rooms, 
spa baths, furn�ture and much more.

All our products are des�gned and manufactured �n Italy ensur�ng qual�ty and ava�lab�l�ty. We have an extens�ve 
showroom fac�l�ty at our HQ �n Italy to support spec�f�cat�ons and techn�cal needs.

Products ava�lable nat�onw�de v�a our merchant partners. Why not v�s�t our webs�te or contact us d�rectly for more 
deta�ls on our products and serv�ces.

Info-uk@novell�n�.com 
tel: 01727-229922  

www.novell�n�.co.uk 
www.�ott�.com
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D�scover our 2019 collect�ons 

You can visit the Novellini team at stand E14 on the ground floor at Sleep & Eat (Olympia London) from 19th - 20th November.

To find out more about Novellini new products you can contact us directly.

Email: Info-uk@novellini.com

Tel: 01727 229922

www.novellini.co.uk


